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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of tlie Doings of Various Members

of Society Many Motor Down From Maine. "

Detective Story?

tniT n splendid time the John 11.

W VnlrntlnPR do have! They hnvr

l.i rati linrk from a visit of three
M wlili Mr. nml Mrs. Ambrose

ru.A ..n in Wroterlv. U. I. Hut that
. .. f .l..t.Jmeans more tlian It snuniis. ior uuriuK

that visit, they motored over to Sara-tdg- a

to the races nnd nttended several
nolo mntehe on I.nnK Islrnd. Mr.
Valentin? Is n , devotee of polo, von

know, and wherever he roph Mrs. Val-

entine goes along.
He was In thp servlee nnd was sta-

tioned ft good deal of the time at Camp
Kearney, out In San Diego, Calif., hut
Mrs. Valentine spent most of the time
out there too. Mr. Valentine was a
major when he was mtiPtered out of

the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark and Mr. and

Mrs. Valentine attended the T'ntted
Hunt meeting held on Long Island last
Saturday, ..find then the Valentines mo-

tored "Tiome to their place, Highland
Farm, Bryn Mnwr.

On the 13th of this inonfh they will
go to I.onK Island again to attend the
Futurity races, which will be held on
that day.

They are both extremely fond of
horses, you knov, nnd ride n great
deal, taking part in most of the hunts
about the countryside.

SI'KAKINO of. motoring home. Did
sec anything like the way

In which It is crowing and growing?
Small wonder when" one can scarcely I

ever get accommodations on n train
these days, nnd you can about do every-

thing but sleep in your motor,
the time a certain social leader

went to a luncheon and bridge and had
her maid meet her in her car nt 5
o'clock and changed into a dinner gown
then and there; or rather, while yhc
was on her way out in the country to a
half-aft- 0 dinner? It was early, as
the guests were to go' in to the opcrn
later. Anyjaj, tooturn to motor-
ing. Almost everyone who has n car
will use it to come home from Maine
and otjucr --Xewrjtagtald resorts this
jcur.

We, yyho. stay-n- t home or cl go ,'"" ir,e55, ToTw,n,KOmI. f 0331 Lena
on short trips to tnearby places"" gnemll,,; isIe. Astott- - of Olney,

have no iidea of what the difficulties otcity. ".iBut m .iianuc
.. .

1UU dop't want lun go any!j.nAlimu Ukl?.
instance without IT WjbU-nilc- d pocket-'.- " "" --urs. unarlcs Tomlinson, nf
book, either, believe I, for the flihtln; ''Mmnntown avenue, motored to
thing you knpwr, you'll get stranded j?" U"J on Sunday, to- - stay over
somewhere atfd have to stay two, three! then their .in' .,;ify bT0,uUt bock with
or even four days, watting for accom .T5.-!?J't- "-

modations unless -- you hnve a car nndlbara S. Sncese nf w p.Tni !.
wajs nnd beat it.

The W. W. Hepburns came down
from Northeast Harbor on Sunday night
with Rrackley with them In their ear.
The three girls hnd gotten train ac-
commodations and gone ahead several
days' before to open the house.

And the Lcdyard Heckschcrs, who
hard been for three or four week- - up
tlere, left yesterday In their car. It
tikes about three days, all told, to git
home, taking it rather easy. .

Anbther party coming down from
Northeast who staVted Saturday in-
cludes the .fames' Fahnestocks, of Hav-erfor-

an.1 their daughters, Charlotte
nnd Mary. The latter, you know Js to
mane ner oow as a debutante thin sea-m-

Eleanor Jones and her brother
tFrank are With the Fahnestocks. Elea-
nor is a debutante of the coming season,
too. ner aunt, Mrs. Frank Kennedy,
gave a tea for her in June. Mary
Fahnestock and Mabel Rcid were both
honor guestj at that tea, too.

T HEAR that Philllppus Miller, Jr.,
'has been transferred from Camp Dix

Hospital to the hospital In Rahway.
What a tlmn he has had ! He was hurt
Jn the .Argonnc Forett last year and
was fn various hospitals in France:
then he was sent over here in February
apd. has. been at Dix since then.

.He was badly gaBsed, you know, and
fchq after effect has been very severe.

"'Sometimes he feels a good deal better
and has been allowed to go home for a
week; then again he is so ill it is not
possible for him to get out of bed. Rut
the doctors see Improvement nnd he is
now In Rahway. It must bo nwfully
hard for a big, One, strong fellow such
as he to have to wait so long to get
well. But indeed ho is happy that he
hsaall his limbs and his eyesight. So
tnany of the men have lost their sight.
We are just beginning to see them now
in the streets. And it does sadden me

And when I think of the French
and English', who have so very many,
it's fairly daggering.

T WAS walking along Sansom street
between Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-secon- d

rec:ntly, and as I passed the
row of small bouses on the north side
ot the way I thought of Mrs. William
Opcbran, who had livpd there, and of
Mra. Roberts Francis Harrison's
mother and of, their deaths last year.

y and then I began placing the houses to
f' myself. Which was Mrs. Almv's nnd

which had been Mrs. Roberts's and
t which , the" Athertons? And then I

thought, "Which one is the Sparks'sf"
But, believe me, I did not have to
wonder long, for as I looked up there
in jtha. parlor window at 2123 on the
paper 'that kept the dust from sifting
In, I read, "Aplin's blankets." I'm
tome detective, I am. .

NANOT WTNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
MjssjWah Penrose ancTher brother,

MrBdfes Penrose, 2d, daughter and
son of Dr. Charles B. Penrose, who have
been visiting their aunt, Mrs. George
H. --Tenrose, of' New Orleans, at her
summer borne, Christian Pass, for the
last three weeks, came back id their
horn? in Devon last Friday.

'MifS JuHa McJIenry, who has been
visiting MlsstEUen McMlchael, daug-

hter' of Mr. and Mrs. C. Emory Mc- -
Michael, -- of Devon, returned to herl
Jiome in Gr.een Spring Valley, Balti-
more, yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. G, Dawson Coleman,
.1 1 l.f..l TIM. .... it..IjlA VM jjjivauu, , iimiiuyn, Bpcui t me

i , wceJt-eo- d in Houtnampton, L, J.

Ms, Ernest Law and MJss Mary
Ijr, l.n,w, wno spent mc summer at isies- -
r boro, wui return to at. uavias tno cnu

o( mis weeu.

Mr. and Mrs, Armttt Brown, who
!k Mioui the summer In New England,
Sjf Jito returned to their homo in Devon.

Dr. and Mrs, Walter Chrystie, Miss
MrertJH.'9owfttia and Mr. WaKc
UftryrtM, Mvi'WW AWr, WW mm

n bcn m
tit'' r iff "i.

tnce In Ilonrli Haven, will open their
nryn Mawr home the end of this week.

cu",;"i '7io ,,,:!,- uveuue,
llRTC tnclr K"C8t J,rs- - Jcntsch's
brother, the Rev. Hanseu, of
Walsh. 111. Doctor Walsh has ac- -

Mr. and Mr. John It. Colnhan, 3d,
and their daughter, who have been
spending a few weeks in' White Cf..11...

Springs, motored to tnelr Uhestnut Mill
lipmc the latter part of last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick W. Schmidt
nnd their daughter, Miss Henrlettn
Schmidt. ot.Jnniper Hall, Radnor, left
today for the Traymore, Atlantic City,
to remain a month.

Mr. James nnncock, of the Poplars,
St, Davids, has gone to Hot Springs,
Va., for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lear nnd their
daughters, of School lnuc nnd Pulaski
avenue. Oermantown. arc spending a
week in Atlantic City. Mr. George
I.enr joined them over the week-en- d

and Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Taylor and
their sons arc spending several weeks at
Cape May before opening their apart-
ments ct the Morris for the winter.

Mrs. M. Y. Smith, of 2054 Locust
street, and her daughters, Miss Emllv
J. Smith and Miss Knthryn 51. Smith,
accompanied by Miss Florence Hlrsch,
.who have been spending the summer in
Marion, Mnss., have returned to their
cottage In Ocean City for the month of

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney E. Sharwood
moved Into their new house in Urvn
Mnwr last Wednesday.

Sir. and Mrs. William H. Peckworth."
of Ilrooklinc. nm tmi.l. i. ..

(nchuscttcs. and Maine.

GERMANTOWN

BVP.Im'I1''' T- - WilIett Bosworth.
fohnson street, havebtonc u gSne to

for a fortnight.
Phl'ilr Th(,rcsa O'Donnell, of 800 East
AsburVPPaVrk.UC, P'at IaRt nt

'

-- coS Z! " "avp "Pent a fortnight atubs Lential avenue, Ocean City
Mrs Fmil t .''l,ln- - I."- - Stl'oh' 9f 'WM

from a trip to Newport. R. I.
y

Lieutenant Rolfc T. Mitchell, whois stationed in Washington, D.spent the week-en- d at his home at BOSlirlnton street.

iiir. and 3Irs. William Moore andtlieir daughter. Miss Charlotte Moore,
o3 irV "f" --uoorc, or Hrintonana uusgrave streets, will be nt their
7?" i viinniic Ulty until the middleof September.

JIr?V T!imas M- - Tamison and hersen Mr. Thomas M. Jamison. Jr., ofIheltcn ttenue, and Musgrave street,are spending a month at .the cottage ofMrs. Jamison's mother, Mrs. Simpson,
rn,Ke' tN- - ,J" at AtlanticHighlands. Jamison spends the

week-end- s with his wife and son.

rof 0f ?Il5S A,ice W- - Tompkins.
Brinton street, will be glad to learnthat she is recovering from her recent

Mrs. Joseph Stiteler and her son, Mr.Carl Guthrie, of C1'43 Clearview street,spent the week-en- d at Downingtown.
Mr. Henry R. Rmck has arrived at

i?.e hoJS.!of,.h,s R1,iter' Mrs- - Norton D.t lew, 6o01 Musgrave street. Mr. Brockbas been living in Los Angeles, Calif.,for the last few years. He was sta-
tioned at San Diego during the war.Mr. Brack spent the week-en- d visiting
Mr. Alfred Allen at his cottage at Pit-man Grove.

XBdT?Irf- - iGeorgo W- - Kel1". of..Uj Upsal street, are spending the
week nt the Runnymede, Atlantic City.

Mrs. John W. Tomlinson, Jr., andher young daughter, of Lambert street,are spending some time at North Wild-woo-

LAN8DOWNE
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Keennn have

returned to their home 24 East Strat-
ford avenue nftpr nnrltn tu.
in Ocean City. Mrs.

L ""-..,f- t
Keenan.

.

mil-
Sr...
num.

who
HIT

I
lino tlAxn ..I ll 11. I.o uu uuiiiT.UK me oirattord avenuehouse, is spending the month of

in Atlantic City
Mrs. Emily Martin and family, ofOcean nvenue, arc leaving for OceanCity, where they expect to remainduring September.
Miss Dora Pearson is spending a va-

cation in Pine Beach.
TI' marriage of Miss Florence

Walsh, of Burmont, and Mr. Txnils
J. F. Moore, of Lansdowne and NewYork, took place last Wednesday morn- -

l(l clock in Ht- - Charles's
Church at Burmont. Mrs. Moore re-
turned In July from France, whe're- sheworked with the Red Cross at Havre
during the war an.d later with thearmy of occupation at Coblenz. Mrand Mrs. Moore will make their home
In New York. Mrs. Moore la the daugh-
ter of Mr. Philip J. Walsh and
Walsh.

Miss Ruth Wunderllch, of NorthMaple avenue, entertained the mem-
bers of her bridal party at luncheon
on Thursday. Tho party consisted of
Mrs. Harry P. Babbitt, who will bematron of honor, and Miss ICathryn
Landcs and Miss Riddell Young, who
will be bridesmaids,

Mr. and Mrs. George Statxell aroentertaining Miss Nan Taylor at the
boathouse In Ocean City.

WE8T PHILADELPHIA
Dr. Emerson R. Sausser, Miss Laura

Sausser and Miss Eleanor Sausser ire
spending some time' In Atlantic City at
tho Ambassador.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Alfred Fox
and Mr. T. Harold Fox, 3001 Wal.
nut street, who 'have been motoring In
the Poconos,- - have gone to Cape
May, where they will remain until the
middle of this month.

Mrs. O. L. Wegefarth, of 1303 South
Fifty-sevent- h street, is spending several
davs nt the Ambassador Hotel, Chelsea.
Atlantic City.

80UTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Edna Tatem. of 2310 South Six,

trenth street, and Miss Marie Thomas,
pf Seventeenth and Mifflin streets, with
a party of friends, motored to Atlantic
City pn Saturday to remain over Labor
iay.
.vMv.,b4 .HFtfj.SIMnMir.-.- ,!luiar 'rn-m- wwmmK-'Uimi- ,imi imi mil n .lOTtm ciL--
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.MISS MARY LITTLE Photo
Miss Little is of Mr. and II. Asliton of
Stratford. She will be introduced to society at a to be given

her parents on October 4
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NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. S. Asher. of 1333 North Broad

street, is spending several weeks' in
Eaglesmere, Pa., ftom where she will
go to Atlantic City.

Miss Knthryn Woodall, of Broad
street, spent the week-en- d and Labor
Day at Atlantic City.

The Rev. W. Jentsdi and Mrs.
T.tBAl. e 010 fc T l.Il- -

nP T
C Ca.rtcJct'

Friends of Mr. Edward Eisele, sec-
retary of the Holy Cross Church, will
be glad to hear that his blindness
finiitAii hv art nmmnrttn siv nli-ie- tu

only temporary and his sight will be
restored.

Mr. Franklin N. Hcwson. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas M. Hewson, of 2934
North Camac .street, who recently re-

turned from service in France with
the Fifth Regiment, U. S. M. C, has
been presented with a gold watch by
his neighbors in appreciation of his
services to' his country and as a token
of the rctpect in which he is held.

Dr. and Mrs, C. T. Bauerle, of
2416 North Sixth street, have gone
to Ocean City to remain through the
early autumn.

TIOQA
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fahringer,

of 2102 West Ontario street, announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Ruth Fahringer, to Mr. Frederick H.j
Bonn, of lieverly.

Friends of the Rev. Samuel W Wil-
liams, of 4239 North Fifteenth street.

.will be glad to hear that he is recov
ering from nis recent serious illness,
and is convalescing nt Hcigerville,
N. J., where he and Mrs. Williams
will remain until the end of this month.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph H. Thomas, Jr.,
have returned from their wedding trip
and arc at home at 820 West Erie
avenue, Mrs. Thomas, before her
barriage. on June 28, was Miss Aida
S. Apeldorn, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. John C. Apeldorn, of West Erie
nvenue.

Another returning bridegroom and
bride are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willard
Relsse, who were on June 30.
They spent their honeymoon on the
coast of Maine. Mrs. Reissc will
be remembered as Miss Louise Doro
thea .Muencn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ludwig Theodore Muencii, of
3732 North Carlisle street. Mrs.
Muench has gone to th Maine coast
for this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Charies Zink arc
passing the season at Somer's Point.
N. J.

The residents of Tioga have been
invited to an interesting entertainment
this evening ou tbo lawn of the Odd
Fellows' Home, Tioga and Seventeenth
streets. The program will include pa-
triotic and popular numbers by a band
from O.

ROXBOROUQH
Mrs. William Johnson, of Bridgeton,

N. J., gave a luncheon on Saturday for
the. members of the sewine club of tlie
Talmage Memorial Church. Her guesta
mciuaea airs, iviinam naeberlcln, lrs.
John Wynne, Mrs. James Ramsey, Mrs.
William Stafford, Mrs. Chauhcey Wolf,
Mrs. Carrie Speak, Mrs. Andrew Truu-ce- r.

Miss Marian Tunis, Miss Edith
Fieldhause and Miss Maude Eastwood.

Mrs. Hiram L. Wynne, Jr., of Pechin
street, returned from Island
Heights, where she passed the early
season with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Smalley, at their summer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wynne will spend the
winter In Atlantic City.

Mr. Jacoh Miller, of 0910 Ridge ave-
nue, will go to Columbus, O., the end of
the week to attend the G. A, R, Na-
tional

The Rev. William . Rearick, of
4331 Pechin street, returned last week
from a fortnight's stay In Atlantic, City.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner R'. Hales arid
their family have returned home after
passing three weeks in. Wildwood.

FALLS OF 8CHUYLKILL
Mr. and Mrs. Weir, of Ridge ave-nu- e,

gave an Informal reception last
week at their home in honor of the
return of their son, Mr. Frank Weir,
from France. Mrv Weir Berved with
the First Division, Engineer Corps.

Miss Sara Jones, of Frederick street(
returned on Sundayvfrom a fortnight's
stay in Wildwood. Her sister, Miss
Lillian Jones, will leave during the week
to spend the autumn in Wildwood.

Mr. William Porter bas returned to
his , homev on Mldvale avenur after
peevwr ) ? 10 aumik miy.

ttr
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street, will lenve for Wildwood during
the week, to remain through the carlpart of tho month.

WlSSAHICKON
Mrs. (Jeorge Peterson, of 103 Sumacstreet, gave n luncheon on Saturday ather home in honor of Miss Margaret

Creigbton and Miss Irene Creighton. of
Hockville-Centre- . L. 1., and Mrs. Robert.reighton. of Audubon, N. J. Miss
Edna Peterson has returned from Dal-
las, Pa. Their son. Mr. George Peter-
son, Jr., has gone to Glussboro, N. J.,to remain through the early nutumn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Schrndcr. ofSnmac street, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.Laidlaw of Pittsburgh, formerly of
lssnhickon.

MANAYUNK
Miss Helen of 440!) Mainstreet, will return today after spending

some time nt Toughkenamon.

IfM.nd M.rS- - 'J01"1 F' Curran. of 205
g h'1, and 1,er daughters,tMiss Curran and Miss Mary

Si?."' .'iav(L "'.""Si h?me. after
i'v..u.ui, .en uays in Atlantic City

Mr. and Mrs. George Scholes nnd

lllr ,lwtt.rd Scholes. who liave been
Atlantic City through the

IImffff,wni.r?tu.rl1 t0 thpir ''ome
during the week.

NORRISTOWN

and
A- - "' r""sc, of Park

".uS.-- uvcniics, cave nn t.

k.J,t...4i.-,,i- a

ft-vU-

bv rjaChrach
the daughter Mrs. Little,

tea by

married

Youngstown,

has

Joseph

Encampment.

Georgo

Welsh,

bright
daughter,

Mary Shneffer, M Winifred ri,."?s
fer, Miss Nancy Schnffer. Miss RutItroll, Miss Aiola Sloan, Miss ValeriaEspenship, .Miss CatherineMiss Elizabeth Staiiss, Miss

rauss.
Dyson Miss Harriett Djwn,
Wilbur

Tai;lTlson. Mr. EIood Hurst, ?Ir!
lr Willi...

leakle. of Nornstown Miss Lenore
S '"" WCBd0'yn Clemmer,Miss Catharine Clemmer, Jack Yeakle;r'..B(,kcr' .Mlss Bertha Becker. Miss

Miss Mary Emma Croll, of Eagle-viil- e,

entertained at lier home inhonor of Miss Zetta Parley, of EastMount Kirk avenue. The marriage ofMiss Farley and Mr. B. Fronklin
of Nornstown, will be

tomorrow. Miss Croll will at-
tend Miss Farley as maid of honor. In-
cluded among the guests were MissMartha Rittenhouse. Miss CatherineRuth. Miss Gladys Handle. Miss Clara
"""-- iurb. u. ieitoy i' ronrield and.. "V ,"??," shower
Supplee

-

in honor of"";Sliss Farley..iwa x,iuaa
MissSupplee will be n brldesmnl,! .nt thl

wedding.
Announcement is made of th .

gagement of Miss Pearl Yocum, daugh- -

ici ui iu, . uuu .ura. u.Bwortn locumof 640 Astor street, and Mr,
Hunsbergcrl of Philadelphia. Miss

is a graduate nurse of the Char-
ity Hospital Training School forNurses, Norristown.

PHILADELPHIA
Mr. William Fuller, of 2310 East

Norris street, is spending the remainder
of the with Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Clark at their bungalow at Clem-ento- n,

N. J.
Mr. Ellwood Hacket, of 2420 North

Fifth street, has returned from a fish-
ing trip in Delaware.

Miss Catherine Cooper, of G
and Miss Helen Pbipps, of" Front btreet,
nre spending a week in Wildwood.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H., Hansel), of

Rancocas, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Marion
Hansell, to Mr. Ole O. Moen, of Mount
Holly. No date has been set for the
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Hackney, of
.ot

"""".".""'S' V".V."" X"a ncK- -
hey,, to Mr. Chester Arthur.Denning, of
Delanco.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Behr. of Beverly,
are being congratulated on tho birth of a
son.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hofflinger, of
juorcuvr, urr Dcuu.ug U icw uuya at
Seaside Heights.

Mrs. Clarence Miller, of Delanco, left
on Saturday for stay at
Cresco, in the Mountains. '

Mrs. J. Hceves Rue and her two little
sons, of Plttsfield, Mass., are spending
a fortnight with Mrs. Samuel J.

on Park road, in Edgewater
Park,

Mr. and Mrs, Harry J. Paulus, of
Rostttiont, aie visiting at tbe home of
Mri,1 Ptulni'a parents, Mr, and Mmj

.,i5US,7S

,'.ii -aaif '
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WEDDING

OF INTEREST HERE

R. Lawrence Benson, of

This City, Weds Miss

Russoll

A marriage of Interest in this city.
i
'

XT....." A.b..........J n.tHAAtnn n1. tllnre. tfl

day in Trinity rluircl,. rnnwon. n

noon, when Miss Helen Huthcrford'
Hussell, daughter of Mr. Archibald j

Itussell, of New York nnd Princeton.
became the bride of Mr. It. Lawrence
lienson, son ol .Mrs. i.i.win .. nenM....

ni tms city.
The bride, who wore beautiful

gown of sort satin trimmed wun om fnp pioo(1 nf work( ,,,, ,ipr npw
lace, nnd carried roses and orchid. ,.,(! i tl)I(l rurr(.nt plny at the
was given In marriage b,v her fnther nnd Stanley will gain many new admirers.
was nttended by her sister, Mi1 Con- - The womnn in the case is the mur-stnnc- e

Hussell, ns maid of honor. The ,,on,r nf ,in lnan l)Uf jt ,nk(! ovcr nn
bridesmnids Miss Knte mtlirop.

'.. were
i.. hour of rnnidlv moving film to bring

of New ork: Mis (.wendoljn I).
win, of Iluffnlo: Miss Hcntrire C. Pratt ,lliM fnrt ,0 1", surface. There is a

'nnd Miss Elizabeth Humsey. .mysteiy story contrived with suspense
Mr. Ucnon was nttended bv Mr. '

that should sntkfy tlie most exacting
Howard P. Homns. of New York, ns ;,, r(.Rnrd to this Ntylc of motivation.
best man. and his ushers included his The jury in the cne brings in n ver- -

lirother. Mr. Alexander Hcnvm. Mr. diet of acquittal, but the fact that it
Archibald D. Itussell. Jr., a brother of believed the natives were the inurder- -
the bridegroom: Mr. Jny Cooke. !ld, of era of the man had no benring ipon
thiscity.nnd Mr. Rudolph L. Walton, wiint tlie tormentois of the girl thought
of N'cw York. and tried to make her feel. In tlie end,

After the ceremony there was a wed- - lovo triumphed
... b ..renKiast nt ine non c or .:. uus-- , ncnut iful photographic shots were re-
sell Ldgnrstoun Princeton at 12:.I0 rariri. The directing of Oeoige Fltx-- o

clock, after which Mr. nnd Mrs, Hen- - mnnri(.P PBn ni,. - i, nnntp,i ,lnnn ,n
son left on a wedding trip. Tliey will
live in .New York.

ARMSTRONG nOWER
A wedding of interest in this city and

in Carlton, Minn., was that nf Miss
Rao O. Rower, daughter of Mr. nml
Mrs. II. E. Rower, of 1011 West Al- -
legneny avenue, and Mr. Clarence E.
Armstrong, of Carlton, which took
place on Saturday evening 'at the home
of the bride's parents. The ceremony
;"" !'"" uy mo Itev. UtiarlCS
i.nncnster, or the Church of the Nam- -
rene, Tenth street and Indiana
The bride wore a gown of white Kami?.-- ii.j ...!liii.cu nun georgette crepe, and car -
ried n shower of Bride rases. She was
given in marriage by her father nnd
attended by her lister, Miss Mildred
Bower, who wore a pink frock of geor-gette crepe nnd carried n shower ofpink roses.

Mr. Edward Monre was the bet man.A reception followed the ceremony. MrArmstrong and his bride left for a trip
WMt t0 5Ii"n"ota and wilive in Duluth.

BIG REVIEW PROVES WINNER

Brloht Music at Casino Performance.
Other Burlesque Houses

The Casino's policy of catering to
JTi ID b"rl'-"H.- ia resultingthis season in a percentage ofthe audience being of fair devotees ofstagedom, as was attested by last night's

audience at the performance- - of'the "BfeBurlesque Review." The Review won

Sll0. 5. the '""' "f " musical''""'' me capaoiuty ot its cast andthe novelty of a plot woven into twosprightly bur lettas. Harry Berton nndclla Russell are heading the com-
pany.

BIJOU "Henry Dixqn's Review"proved an attractive offering, whichmight be exported from the fact thatmost of the s who made thiscompnny a success last season again are
in tne cast. Among tho featured play- -
era nre Hickey LcVan and C!nlr n..
vine. The new extrataranzn in hii.

b."'lnB .to Paty crowds this week
A kewnie dol! mnr hn nu.im.ui ...
the toy trade, but 'this nnlmated
pany is about as lively an assembl '

ns nas neiu aown tne boards at the
Arch street playhouse in many moons
torn iionaru "tne wise boob," is
kicking in with a lot of laughs, and
Anna Kaplan is an attractive prima
donna.

ORPHEUM STOCK OPENS

Pollv With a Pa" wins Warm
Approval

A cordial welcome was citended
Mae Desmond and her players w ho
opened the Orpheum "Polly With
a Past."

This comedy, dealing with life of
stngo and of high society folk, abounds

7rV nn"Partr,flttheirtC8i-!,h- e company i, seen is loaded with
f.f, theJ seventh mirth and music.Dirthday anniversary '

2," ?n.Ll?'ad &"" ... Among theTROCADERO-"Kew- nie DolK" ...

Erne
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Pa.,

fSVfplrc'

Harry

Yocum

NORTHEA6T

summer

street,

"LLTLLIT

avfortnlgbt's
Pocond

SSSLiTSL

PRINCETON

with

sentiment
pustains interest until the final curtain.
Miss Desmond lived up to all the re
quircments of the lending role, created
nt the Garrick by Ina Claire, and was
rewarded with plenteous applause.

Frank Fielder, as the ingenious Rex
Van Ziie, and other members of the
supporting company were highly satis-
factory in their various roles.

Tho Orpheum was thoroughly reno-
vated during the summer, and. if last
night's audience is any criterion, tho
stock company is destined to have a
successful Feason.

Miss Desmond was showered with
floral offerings by her admirers and
made a pretty speech of acknowledge-
ment.

RED CROSS INSTITUTE

Three-Da- y Session for Training of
Chapter Members

An important institute for instruc-
tors of Red Cross chapter classes in
home hygiene und care of the sick will
be held In the teaching center of the
Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter, at
218 South Nineteenth street, beginning
tomorrow.

It will last three days.
Tbe registration for the institute

will open, at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning and the program proper will
heir n one hour Ister.

The evenings will be devoted to dem
onstrations in nursing procedure or to
round tables, should such be requested,
by those in attendance.

FRANKFORD
Miss Alice Flemings, of Fraukford

avenue, spent the week-en- d and Labor
Day in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Earlcy. of
Nortbwood, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Rodgers, of Orthodox street, are motor-
ing through New England.

Mrs. S. Parker, of Arrott street, is
visiting relatives In Pittsburgh for sev
eral weens.

Mr. Charles H. Dunker. of Tacony.
baa just returned, frqra an eight weeks

w uos ' ABgeieo, Ban JiTSBewoo,
Taney asm xcuowmohs rarkvH r l I
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HOLIDAY MOVIES

ON MANY SCREENS

Gay Crowds Fill Theatres Seok- -

ing Amusement Fino

Music Played

STANMiT-'Ti- m lMlnfM for llie Dffnuf."
with r.Wr Pcrmiwin Slorv hy A E,. W
vanon nn dlroclen Dy ueorue nti- -
murlcf Arlrrnft piny
WJiI(, nptors of sppnk,n)f Btng(.

nr0 ,1ullK (h(,,r (fflMlUle. (Il0 nui.
.nn( of thp glent (lrnmn

.

nr( (ipp owp ,p k(iijjjiB ln.,
n Roo( pro1,If.tIons Itl ,vilie,

,;IM(1 , nppoarInK of late
Her recent piny, "A Society Exile."
nn.... vtnu.... .. .

... ,.,,. i,A.iAa ii,:a :a
...ii.ia, ,I(I1I..1C. 1.1. ...t.. in

BjTP fi,c fnns n touch of the nrtitic.
There was a special musical program

Hinder the directiou of Albeit F. nayne.
The projecting of a new Fatty Ar- -

buckle picture also met with favor.

ARCADIA "The Vnllfy of th r.Unt."
Willi Wallace n,ld 8tor- - Toter rKsne nnd directed by Jnmea Crue.Paramount play
This picture, one of the first of the

new Wallace Rcld series of plays, was
well received bj capacity audiences nt
tl.o Lnhnr Dnv l,mr!nr Th..ro i nl.--- -- -

'T mrt"n fncinnting about trees,
b'B i"1" thThown in this nietnre. thev

I
1, mvc BOmetll,nB Bnecinl written about
them. The California redwood trees are
giants indeed, and Peter Kyno laid his
plot about their being owned by the hero
und then had a crowd of oxploiters try
to steal title to them. Of course, the
wrongs were righted and the love in
terest came forth triumphant nt the
crucial moment.

Wallace Reid is a good actor,
he is also a fine athlete, which brings
out the that with the combination
of these two arts he is a magnet for the
film fans. The star put up a good
"scrap" with the gang of dishonest
lumbermen, and he also made an ideal
lover with beautiful Grace Darmond
as his Kny Laurel, who may
bo recalled by the Tollies followers as
the girl who eat the revolving
pnpier mache globe represented the
waking day, is in the picture. Marlon
Fairfax is lcsponsiblc for the scenario,
whirh was well handled by James Cruze,
the director, Fine night photography
was introduced.

VICTORIA "The Kr Crate Mallon" with
Charles Bay. Directed by Jerome Story
from a story by Jullen Josephson, Fan-mou-

play.

This play, like the other vehicles in
which Charles Rny has appeared, has
had the supervision of Thomas II.
Tiioa. Tr is rnthnr difficult tn tell Inst

j where the touch of the supervisor comes
into this production, because Jerome
Storm is n very capable director. Per-
haps It is In the censoring of the list
of settings nnd furnishings which other
"movies" becro to have and which the
plays in which this impersonator of
rural types appears do not need.

Many vacationists have seen big boysM

PKK crates aiouud the platforms
of sma11 Btations as t,le3' waited to be
taken to their summer boarding house.
It was just this sight which prompted
the author to make it into the plny
which met with npproval at the Vic-

toria. There they found a big, strapping
boy handling the ery light eggs. But
the lifting of these light things brought
a strength to the muscles of the rural
lad which aided him in winning a prize
fight in which he took part. When the'
nero lannco wnai me miiowrrn lennru,,. u iv. n' ih. ,i n.' i. 1IU U&k Jl HIV 1. I.V. a.ai a wu v ujuj
be magined.

Charles Ray eems to have a happy
faculty for selecting pretty girls to be

'his leading ladies, and Coleen Moore
is no exception. There is a regular

in thrills, and comedy, and,;Jcn'istic touch.

and

!,,

and

fact

and

who after girl, in a lively

Jnrk Connolls cne tbat character a

"Nobodr Home." w th Dorothy
Otih Story by Loli. Zellner nnd directed
by lUmer Cllften. Paramount play.

When the powers that be decided
that they would make a star of Dorothy
Glsh, Adolph Zukor, directing head of
the Paramount company, said she
would never do, ns her hair was not
of the right color. Now she just had
to he made n feature player, and so a
black wig was purchased for her. This
nAAtA rtmnmniit lina hfw.n annn In man,
plays since the little artist appeared in
"Hearts of the World," but now a story
has been woven around it.

Because the heroine had black hair
and her sweetheart hod blond she wor-

ried, nnd a person supposed to be able
to be a teller of fortunes was brought
in to make the plot complicated. Thieves
and a newly wedded couple added to
tho mystery, which would be spoiled by
its telling here, although in the end
of the film police officials catch one of
the important characters trjing to make
a getaway via the fire escape.

Besides Miss lilsii mere is a tine
cast of niayers, including Ralph Graves,
whose work will gain stardom some
day, and Raymond Cannon.

"The Red Lantern" is coating its
glow ovcr the Rcreen of the Palace this
week, and "Mickey" has the center of
the silversheet at the Colonial. "The
Dark Star" shines forth at the Strand
nnd Locust Theatres, while at the

Elsie Ferguson comes forth as
"A Society Exile." Mary Pickford's
"Daddy Long Legs" stretch forth at
the Rivoli.

Geraldine Farrar continues at the
Chestnut Street Opera House in "The
World and Its Woman," which is being
presented In characteristic and realistic
style.

Comdsn Houses Open
Tho Grand and Plaza Theatres,

among tho roost popular in Camdeu,
opened for the regular season last
night, under the direction of the Stan-
ley Company of America, Varied and
rAptewtiUUve bilk were tttfti Uf.

UMJt,
V.1 '.'J. i.--n

!
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BELLE BAKER RETURNS

AGAIN ON KEITH BILL

Good Playlet and Plenty of
Comedy Makes Program

Highly Interesting

Relic Baker began her third engage-

ment of the current season nt Keith's
with a collection of "character" songs
that gained the enthusiastic approval
of (he big house.

Miss Baker's ability to inject dis-

tinction into even the most simple of

her songs and ditties is the key to her
success. The manner in which she sings
the offerings of Bert Kalmnr nnd
Harry Ruby, authors of her net, merits
for her the adjective "incomparable,"
appearing In her ads.

Playing two roles in the strong play-

let "Wild OnU," thnt of a convict
iinjustl) imprisoned nnd thnt ot a rich
man's son, in reality the guilty man,
Kingsley Benedict made a distinctly
favorable impression. The manner in
which the character changes were ac-

complished was deftly and skillfully
managed.

"Henbcmillc" returned amf again
made a big hit. The interweaving of

brass instrument playing and "hick"
comedy was well received.

The clever Arnaut Brothers, nuiBi
cinns, nerobnts nnd imitators of birds;
Marie and Anrn Clark in "In What":
Ben and Hazel Mnnn in "Nonsensical
Oddities"; Willie Hale nnd brother,
jugglers; Billy Glnon, songs aud stor-

ies, and Borkin's company of Russian
entertainers round out nn unusually
amusing and satisfying summer bill.

nnninwAT The Morrens Opera
Company, nn organization of vocal tat -

nnt. m. the feature. Tho act. however,
had a close second as to popularity in
Martha Hamilton, who kept her audi
ence in "shrieks." Tnbor nnd

were good in Hongs,
nnd Smytho nnd company delighted
lovers of music. A film drnmn called
"The Way of n Womnn" with Norma
Talmade completed the program.

COLONIAL. Mabel Normand, in
"Mickey," was the attraction. One of
Sennctt's best productions, it had no
difficulty in keeping a large audience
between tears and laughter. The pic
ture just finished a successful run at
the Forrest. It is the story of n coun
try girl from a mining district who
makes a g and

endeavor to "get by" in a house-
hold of wealthy relatives.

CBOSS KEYS A pocket edition of
"Very Good Eddie," one of tho most
popular musical shows in recent years,
is presented with attractiveness. Blan-chett-

one of the best singers who has
appeared at the house this year, with a
repertoire of now songs; Ferry, the
"Man Frog," an unusual novelty, sev-
eral other nets and a screen feature
conclude tha bill.

KNICKERBOCKER An especial-
ly good show Is presented for the open-
ing week here. Song and 'dance pre-
vail in mo3t of the numbers, npplause
bHllg divided among Anna Wilson,
kinging comedienne; Carl and Green,
In their song and chatter, and the Cal-
vin Girls, modern dancers. Dorneci and
company, posers; "Outcasts of Poker
Flat," n vivid picturization of one of
Bret Hartc's stoiies, featuring Harry
Carey, and "Jazz Monkey," nre num-
bers which "stand out" on the re-
mainder of the program.

GLOBE All of the fun of a popular
musicil comedy is crowded into the
tabloid veri-io- of "Three Twins." Th

icompanj chosen to present this fast- -
moving teature included good singers

l""" """ccrs una some pretty girls.
Tbe Jolly Jazzers also nre there with
song, dance nnd music. Bobby Heath
with Iiis. newest "Revue," Pearl Ab-
bot and her company in "Silver
Threads" nnd a long list of other cap-
able entertainers nre on the list.

MXON An abundance of quick-actio- n

romeay a gooa sprinwing pf music
combines to make the show nil that
could be desired. The Golem Troupe,
which includes daring acrobats, dancers
nnd musicians, oners a distinct novelty,
Janis and company scored in artistic
singing nnd danciug, while the Mon- -

"" "uu """' '"-'- ;' "i"- - l"c ouai- -
ence in good humor. "The Heart of

outh, with Liln Lee, is tho film
attraction.

WILLIAM PENN Fred Ardath pre- -
.-- j ntt. r ! m a

. i
i uifi iui! .uuvif i riiHi n rrnrnirr

otl fiim ilfc. which measured un to the
quality of tho other comedy skits for

Uhich this doctor of hokum is justly
famous. Steve McNally, Max Dinus

Und Lauier de Wolf, a trio of versatile
artists, were cenerous with th,ir fun
and scenic enhancement in a two-scen- e

skit called "Making Good." "Work-
ing for the Railroad" was funny, and
"There's n Reasou" had a perfectly
good comedy reason. Norma Talmadge
in "The Way of a Woman" was the
film star.

GRAND Jimmy Tallon and Russ
Rrown, of the Twenty-sevent- h Divi-
sion, who plajed before General Persh
ing nnd other celebrities, brought a kit
full of doughboy fun from France in
their plajlet "Gee! But It's Great
to Be Back. The "gentleman equi-
librist," Rekoma. was the embodiment
of grace. The Kalliopeans, a quartet
of vocal harmony artists, and "The
Melody of Youth," a charming poem' In
song and dance, had unusual merit.
Corclli's circus of trained horse:, nnd
dogs nnd the seenth episode of "The
Great Gamble" concluded a good bill.

CHURCH UNITY MEN REPORT

Roman Catholics Not In Receptive
Mood, Say Envoys

An account of Pope Benedict's re-
ception to tho deputation of church-
men who sought his consent to have the
Catholic Church send delegates to the
proposed conference on faith and order
U contained In a report of the European
deputation, made public today.

The report says:
"Wo ventured the opioios that the

world conference at this particular
crisis in the world's history presented
a strategic missionary opportunity to
the Roman Catholic Church. But It
was difficult to press our view ot the
rose In the face of a contrary decision
Vrhlch had previously been reached. Tbe
answer had bea gifea SM&Vf tek oar...-

fa - u
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Week

ELSIE FERGUSON"
IN ADAPTATION FJtOU PLAT

The Witness for the Defense
ADDED ATTHACTJONB

Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle
In rirat Bhowtng-- of 'BACK 8TA0B"

Stanley Concert Orchestra
ALSO NOTED OIiaANlSTS

PALACE
'J " Jr ,0 1'10 l '.Direct Prom tha Stanley Theatre

N A Z I M O V A
In Her Oreatest Succeai

"The Red Lantern"
rhJ?f.i'? ,pxltlon That All

Phlladelphln la Pralnlns. .

ARCADIA
WALLACE REID

In Pint Shosln of
THE VALLEY of the GIANTS

A Paramount-Artcraf- t Photoplay.

V I C T 0 R I AMAJtKET RTIIERT ABOVE STHn A M to P. M.

CHARLES RAY
Tn a New Production

"The Egg-Crat- e Wallop"
A Paramount-Artcra- ft Picture.

suos
C 0 L .0 N I A

J 8 P. M. Seat! Reserved
IIELTEN

In Aavance.
AVr

&m22rk- - MICKEY &?
FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES

DpPUMT JtAliKETST. Delow lTTK1CVJJD1N 1 MOIUT.OWH J"
"NODOUT HOMK"

MARKET BTTtEET
AT JUNIPEHwS CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILLE
11 A T TTi 11TI U

I HKtb. TWINS Musical
r rc

Six Jolly Jazzen, Bobby Heath; Others.

BROADWAY nroi'1 Swr Ave.

morren's opera2 Stars'"
Norma Talmadge '" -

.

CROSS KEYS SJSSSoS'iJT
"Very Good Eddie" condtnwd

Versfon

METROPOLITANSBroad and Poplar Streets
ONE WEEK ONLY

Beginning Monday Evg Sept. 8
Twice Dally Thereafter, 2:30 and 8:80.,

I.INICK JACOUV MCIITENSTEIN
Present

THE FISTIC MAIWEI OP THE AGE

JACK
D E M P S E Y

WORLD'S HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION"
and Ills Manaser, JACK KCARN'S

7 0PSgur Vaudeville Acts 7
NOTE THE

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES!
ALt, SEATS RESERVED

MATINEES. 50c to $1.00.
EVENINGS, 50c to $1.50.

Seat Sale Thursday, 9 A. M.
At Metropolitan Opera House Box Office,
Branch Ticket Office. 1108 Cheatnut St.;'
Bellevue-Stratfnr.- Walton,
Adelphla. Aldlne. Continental, Dlnfham Ho-
tels; Wldener Bul'dlng. Conway'a Ticket Of
flee. 223 S. Broad Street, and Glmbel
Brothers, 0th and Market Sts

Chestnut St. 0pS2?'
Bel. 11th &t.

Second Triumphant Week
3 SHOWS DAILY 2:18; Evgs., T:08 t 0:08.

A Masterpiece of Screen Entertainment

GERALDINE

FARRAR
The World tWoman

with LOU TELLEGEN
Orchestra of 30 Master Musician

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
BELLE BAKER "'EMU

"RUBEVILLE"
A Rural Riot With Company of 20.

ARNAXIT BROS.. KINQSLEY BENEDICT &
CO.. MAR1B tc ANN CLARKE; BILLY
OLASON; Others.

"WHERE TOWN AND
COUNTRY MEET"

PHILADELPHIA
COUNTY FAIR

September 1 to 5

BYBERRY, PHILADELPHIA
Horse Races, Automobile Raees. Blr Midway.

Band i;onceria. vauaeviue specisj pro
crams each day. Farm Exhibits, Motet
Tractor.

Special trains via Reading R. R. Motor
trucks meet trolleys.

Willow Grove Park
TOO AY Superb Popular and Operatic

1 Programs by th ONLY"

SOUS A BAND
Thura., Sept. 4 SOUSA DAY

KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE'
40TH AND MARKET i

HARRY CAREY
IN

"The Outcast of Poker Flat"
6 VAUDEVILLE ACTS 0 I'

Comedy Pathe New POPULAR PRICES"' n

AL'NUT TUBw ST. THEATRE Unkissed Bride
OPENS MON. A Cemedy Riot

8EPTEMBER 8 uoi.t Miss It.
OPENS BEPT, ri

--iRPMFl 1M Matinee Today, 58c. S5c.

MtS.SS? Po,ly With a' Pwt
Sept. 8 "Come Out of KltcbrV

PALACE RINK &&,
Every Aft. 4 Ens. IUnk enlarged. New Uat:
Afternoons forUdles. FREE IN8TRUCTKW,

A MATINEE TODAT &
BIJOU DKON'S Big REVK

o

STH Ab. RACE- A BurliaoAis Wonw ii

Ladles' Mattaee Ty..CAbliNU BURLESQUEJS
.REVIEW .
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